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Referee Fleming Appoints Ex-

perts to Appraise

Property.

COURTDISAPPROYESIRREGULARITY

WRIT OF INJUNCTION ISSUED TO

H. A. JUEN AND WIFE
IN LAZARUS SUIT.

Reply Brief of Hatch . Sftliman in

Honolulu Plantation Case Mo--

j ten for Bill of Particulars Join-
s'

der in Demurrer Paulo. Lano's

Demurrer Set for Hearing.

office, Jan. 14th. Gen-

oa the application of Attorney
Warren Thayer In the United The New York Central Railroad is

States District Court yeeteraay mora- - to materially increase Its capital

Jadge Bt" appointed W. H.

Jatraaon, IL Burnett and C. The Santa Fe will spend
Hetnenwar appraiaerc appraise the, many on and equlp-sw- rt

property of J. menL
iMttkntpt. It developed, that Referee The reports from China show an
FteMina; had appointed two appraisers
Ifi do the work.

Judge Estee reminded the attorney
of a previou ruling that appraisers
mom be appointed by the court, to re- -

IKKt to the court, it turned out thatl
tlto appraisers appointed by Referee
Fleetlng had been chosen as experts .

d had completed their work. The
oowrt declared that such proceedings
WW not In accordance with the stat-- l

Hies and auch Irregularities could not
Ite endorsed. It was a case of the j

referee overruling the court. i

Latest foreign

government
steps the establishment

Shang- -

that appraisers question
"

were appoints before the court bad
MUMJe order reaard. , ,s build Thorn-ISste- e

said, howver. Uiat as Uplon.s next challenger
and that the

would sent
uepresentatives request

law.
Referee was the sulU:t of

much good natured raillery in
Judiciary building yesterday and v:is
accosted by numbers of his friends as
one "who had "overrHlod" the United

District Court.

Judge Brief.
' Hatch & Silliman's reply brief in
Ike Pearl Harbor land condemnation,

the United States against
Honolulu Plantation Company is, in
wart,

The verdict was probably unsatis
factory both partie this Htiga
tiea. Defendant felt it should receive

lai-- 2Mrw A ata'tA Atilnnnn
required a verdict in amount
claimed. JSM.OOO.

I

'

llainUa: called but two esse
w tne quetttion of value, and to one

of those witnesses hypothetical
was iut no ay

bjr-th- e altuatlon of the land as it ac - (

tamUy existed. The question assum-'di- d

4 that there was no mill conncc ,

thw with the land and that there was
no water supply and expressly stated
tlMt the witness must assume that '

y risible source supply
wn single artesian well, and the
witness was ashed what would be "a.
tmv price io py, ixir nwrivei iiriuu

my, tor that strip of land. Tho
question manifestly argumanta- -

Ut and unfair Its assumptions.
Al the other wltaees. An ob--1

fkffart w& made liv counsel for I

,r 4 . ,i.iinn't

KfM him which he refused to assont.
to. bat cooneel now assumes. vio-- i

lutioa of the whole record that the i

wftds testified a which!
T. u&f oJmlila.1 am) vvhlr4i lip tint-- 1

I.. .1 .J n.ual cm-- C .iy hcuut-u- . uwu .....i
TTib.Li.at ..,,-.- 1 T.nr n,
li r .-- c acre for S4.1ii toutd Avas Pr
aeras. a ? lor me remaining -- i.,
iur sn mmlnatkin transcript- -rn
,m show that wa, mistaken.

IS It significant that only two ,

wltuasses. haing no special quallfi- -

cations, called by the Govern- -

ment oa the quostion ot
Injunction Writ Issued.

A writ of Injunction has been is-g- oi

to H. A. Juen and his wife.

IBethOr P-- Jc. tlie cancellation
Hd suit brought by Kaui-iai:aa- Jf

Latarus. CircuitHNUjuuiv ..-.-

'" . ,

ytltt commands that responuents re- -

erty.

have ten days thereafter which to
rlfad. Bond of Indemnity upon the

cf tne writ ol mjuuimuu.
has been filed by Kaulmakaole Laza--

r
Jofen against Jofes De

j Greaves bag Slid a motion for bill of
I nanieslars and affidavit bv hU at--
' lor9j T. McCaats Stewart.

Joinder in Demurr- -. t

PtaintlS In the case ReSaai
. t r - t-- irj' -- ' agaiaat. L.ouisa r. jieauuuv, i

wn for iKsolUoa of partnership. by.Ba nwaias ' "j7;

J as Postraaer
J

ral-Wad-
e

mt
P. R. Railroad

4o millions roadbed
T. Schneider.

It

to

in

to

Mr

ln

attorney, A-- G. Correa, files Jolnd -

er 1b demurrer, sajing that the de-

claraUoa and the natters thereto
rtated are in law for the
plaintiff to have and maintain hor
action against defendant

Set for Hearing.

The Barcelom strikes have beea
renewed.

Russia has barred the entry of Am-

erican payer.

A big mew tourists' hotel is to be
built at Santa Barbara, Cal.

The government of Chile is desirous
of securing Boer immigrants.

Preliminary work on Los Angeles,
Cal., new theater has been begun.

llenrr C. Payne took the oath of

unsettled condition of affairs in that
country.

Extensive and elaborate are
being considered to beautify the Cap- -

itol at "Washington.

The state Board of EoualizaUon
of niinois increased the assess- -

ment roll J1S7.000.000.

Judg0 Grosscup of Chicago, has
rulcd cjties can control the price
0f and other utilities.

A British transport loaded with
mules for South Africa is said to have
foundered in the Gulf of Mexico.

for a legation building at Seoul, Co-re- n.

cost 40,000.

Massachusetts one of the only
five status in the in which no
lynchings have occurred during the
last sixteen years.

Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans has
been selecttd to prepare the naval
program for the reception of Prince
Henry, of Germany.

Klng Edward is sai,i t0 novc niven
endorsement to the belief that an ear- -

ly declaration of peace in South Afri-
ca may be anticipated.

Two libel suits for damages aggre-
gating $20,000 were begun at Van-
couver, B.C.. Jan. 15. in the American
COtirtS against the steamer Rosalie
and her owners.

Attorney Thayer Explains. , The United has
taken towardAUomev Thaver explained to tne,..;.,' of a permanent exposition at
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Hammersteln

the Theater Republic to David Be--

insrn
Jo,m w Gatcs Qf ch,cag0 hns bQeQ

pi,lving poker again, and this time he
not win. He dropped 525.000.

The gnme was at the Waldorf Astoria,
in Xew York.

King Edward has pleased the Welsh
people immensely by dlrecthig "that
thore be added to the achievement

omrrvr AT A MPT? A rrrTnc:VJO. OlVJUC-V- U i.V.J ... 1 .

DIFFERENT

Soma fine white dicmoad rings la '

stock, come and see them. G. DIetz. j

I

t?,.. . nil.-..- , Tvn.-- r tar mm nm t

upto-dat- e machine, fitted with all the!
latest Improvements. Wall, Xlcholsj
Co--

A coz' arm-ctia- ir maKes a comtori- -

aoie evening ai nunitr. our siuck u

arS and varied one. The Coyne
Furniture Co.

Waen "ou riire a good plumber
house telephone Walte 901.

0scar Soners Beretania street.
. .,... ...,,, ,

rnft . niirnrnian riu tiiii mr"Hul oa Januarj. 2i
tne American about March 15th. '

At thJ Beaver Lunch Rooms you
can aiways depend on obtaining a
good tasty lunch. H. J. Xolte. prop'r.j

wore

Tae

... . t , .. .11.waesis are uiiap, ana aim ,

to repair, don't waste time on yours.;
bring in to C. A. Cowan. Union .

street. j

Friends of Messrs. E. R. Bath and,lhe
H. W. Barth are reouested to readr.
..i - -- wt offr rt., s tMc" -- "..-".- ..-- ... -

John A. Hasslnger. agent to grant.

our hot lunch at 12 o'clock every!
jay is putting the restaurants out ot !

Business, only iu cents, me cam-- ,
orinus Saloon.

kas boon stipulated that pen- - marriage licenses, notary puonc.

tioner aiay file an amended bill of I Office In Macfarlane Co.'s Kaahu- -

omutatat and that defendants may.manu street.

granting

tus. as principal, ana josepn ciar., Messrs wm, F. Wilson Co.. the
s Pleading plumbers of San Francisco

Wants Bill of Particular. have located a branch ofiice here
Def-nian- t In tho assumpsit case of the Alexnnder

THE HONOLULU REUBLICAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 24t igaJ,

' Compiaiaast's demurrer In the case
' of Paalo Lano against Jalia Achiea. '

Mil to set aside and cancel deed, was
yestetday set for hearing on Taars -

"F. ia jto uutaw
A Nw Citizen.

liniiH States Judge Estee es.ei- -
.

' "" j"--t ww.--. v,- -

!zea of tke LnlIed States. i

Marshal Has Money. .

United States Marshal E. R. Hendry,
'

has the money to pav alt Federal
grand and petit jurors who served
during the last term.

fiems Gondecsed

of the Prince of Wales the badge of
the Red Dragon."

Oscar S. Strauss of Xew York, for-
merly United States Minister to Tur-
key, has been appointed as a per-

manent member of the Committee of
Arbitration at The Hague.

The trolley Is invading the sacred
shrines of the Bible, the Koran and
the Vedas, and the day of picturesque
pilgrim caravans and the ships of the
aesert is apparently passing.

An atrocious act of vandalism com-

mitted in South Africa on Christmas
night was the destruction of the Taal
monument at Burghersdorp, a town
in the disturbed district in Cape Col-

ony.
The Senate Committee on Com-

merce has agreed to report favor-
ably on the Nelson bill creating a
new executive department to be
known the Department of Com-
merce.

The Spanish War Department has
promulgated order prohibiting
army officers from marrying unless
thev are 25 vears old or nnon! and
ninv nn Inrnmo oni.nl rn tho nnv nfj- - -- . .!.. bV - ! j w

ij captain about 550 per month.
Lester Hanover was fined $1000 by

Judge Pollard, Jan. 15, in the First j

District Police Court of St. Louis. '

Mo., on a charge of disturbing the'nneJ. "uuen
peace of Mary Institute schoolgirls.

Mrs. Hannah C. Sprinkle, residing
eight miles north of Pana. III., has
found a source of profit in being di-

vorced. She has been married twice,
divorced twice and allowed alimony
both times, to the extent of ?15.000.
all inside of two years.

When the Transsiberian Railrcad
was begun was estimated that its
cost would reach 330,000,000 roubles.
It has already absorbed 450,000,000.
and it is now believed that the total
cost will reach 1,000,000,000 roubles.

Prince Ukhtomsky. head of the
Russo-Chines- e Bank, has declared the
three alleged secret documents com
municated to the Times, January 3d, .

by Dr. Ular, a prominent student of
Phinacn nfVa?-- c , ir a 4lo linil inL--o

- w w- - fun JWIIV

from beginning" to end.''
The death of the Pope may be ex-- '

pected any day, as his holiness can
only be said to be just alive.

Ten miners lost their lives in the....explosion Jan. in mine ..',!9 of
the Milbv & Dow Mining Company
atDow'i-T- -

A brakeman who had bcth his legs
cut off in a railroad accident near
Emporia, Kas., last September, si

tied with the company on the basis
of being taught telegraphy at its ex
pense, receiving employment for life
and being provided with a pair of ar--

Uncial limbs.

A Cure for Lumbago.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst Va.,

U. S. A., says: "For more than a year
I suffered from lumbago. I finally
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it
gave me entire relief, which all other
remedies had failed to do." Sold by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith Co., agents for Hawaii.

m?Tnrn?T?ri TTVVX X JJil UO-- - J--J JL.

BTJSDsESS HOUSES
9

It is said that issue of
"Gossip" will be particularly rich.

. .r-- 11.1 .il, i :jsome iiueresuusr iiwuss win ue DillU

bout many well known people. j

Qur macaroons and light biscuits j

are in great requisition for afternoon '

teas; you must nave lasiea mem
. c."i,i"u oancij, uuici surei.

Insure your life against fevers and j

accidents with A. C. Lovekin. agent '

for the Territory cf Hawaii for the
Traveler's Insurance Co. ot Hartford

Buy your wall paper cheap, over;
. .. . ... ,--- --, ot paper onereu tor sa.e;

; . ! " " . .Jfaint and wall Paper Co.. aetnei
street.

Our binderv the most comnleie
Jn Hoaolulu and the large amount of !

. . ..... .. '

. . . .. '..," .1 '
patronize it; see Honscniaeger uo.s

A g Sjs,n is gcod business j

proposition in every way. it makes i

always on nana attests to its j

excellence. The Robert Grieve Pub )

lishlng Co. v

best is always the cheapest in
end and whea a house ls known,... , !,e i. c k

nam

it

It
&

Ir
Young building.

as

an

it

&

is

secret
signs painted by Tom- - Sharpe. sign
cgraphist. Union street.

0nr turn-ou- t of soft drink? is the
lart f town, all mire and healthrr
The Arctic Soda Works. White 911.

Any supply of stone delivered by
xntract, excavating and building by
"red Harrison, contractor.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Rrma:ninn in hf Honolulu PefcnffVf
t ,. , i, .,,,. o iei- -

w M few wMSy v? w,
AJlen. Mrs Miner. Geo Jr
Anne, John F MitchelL Lewis M
Atkinson. H W Miles.! C E. ..
Ayres, Mrs i t; Jiorse. MISS L. fc.

BamheiseL Grace Murphy. Thos
Beaumont, juie Mcintosh. G
Bernard. Mrs S 3IcConaghy, Jno
Beck, Martin McDougal. W P

Pratt, Frank
ilss B k (2) Patsu, Annie

Bender, Ella Pettus. T H
Bowen .Mrs. G Pickard, Mary K
Boyle. Mrs R A Porter, H G
Brunald. Jacob Poter, Jos
Burnham, Dr Powell. E
Brunley. Mrs M BRandall, Wm A
Brown, J "W Rankin. Guy
Brown. Mrs JohnRencb, M C
Carroll. Capt F WRoberts, Clarence
Cambell, M Sanford. Mrs G H
Chapman, J Shoemaker, Mrs L
Christley, Thos Smith. Jas K
Christopner. Spencer, G R

Louisa Steele. Miss A
Clark. Al Steward. Mrs C
Connon. Geo TV Summers, Mrs A
Cole. Reginald , Trans, J S

(21 Thompson. Thos
Cole. Geo W Toyre, Thos E
Collins, Mrs C A Toemis, L
Collins. Mrs K Von Gunther. W
Cole. Mrs "Wallace, John
Cockett, Mrs MollieWarran. Thos
Cook, Chas A "Ward, Rud A
Davis. Mrs D D Walton. H P
Dawson, J G Walters, Mrs G
Decker ,W 3 "Waikamiio Camp
Dennis, Eva II Whltnev Sadie M
Edwin, Peter White, V.'m D
Faney Joseqh White, Chas E
French, Ethe,l Williams.
Grewt, Henry , Mr and Mrs F
Green, Mrs Porter Wilson, J H
Hancock, Mrs E Packages
Halverson. C 12) Andrew, Mrs S J
Hardee, M Berry. H W (2)
Haber. J" (2) Brown. Clara L
Hall Mrs Maria Bush. Carrie
Hermance, Jos Clark. Mrs M E
Hines, Mrs F E Cooke. Jennie
Howe. A W Cooper, F F (2)
Hogan, J G Collins, Jack
Jacobson, Fred Connor. H V
Jensen. Mrs Peter Conrod. Geo
JePnSOn. Mr Dert, Mrs M
Judd,., Mrs,. Bonnie HighL Harry

Johnson, Thos
Kennedy, Mrs A Jacobus, Myra
Kinney, C Kennedy, Mrs
Kidder, C Knight, Hary

Laurence, Florence
Kidder, Joseph Lang, John A
Klitz, Admiral Lundohl, C B
Kiitz, Maj Gen Metcalf. Helen
Knight, H W Mitchell. Douglas
Lamb, Miss X E 2 O'Connor. Mrs X
Lewis, Master M Richard, Geo (2)
Long. Mrs G A Simpson. Xellie E
Logan. James Stewart. Gilchrist
Meese, Constant St Leon, Miss

(2) Ward, Arthur F
Miles, Chas E Webster, A M
Miles, A Wheeler. Mrs H

--When calling for these letter please
ask for "Advertised."

JOS. M. OAT, Postmaster.

Call up Pnone -- i ann set our figure
on Bookbinding and Ruling, Republican

When the Clock

.Strikes Nine

livery morningi !.!., the race

San Francisco to Chicago

.of the....

California
Limited...

A'JV TITJErn
i

!

I

ONLY 4 DAYS TO NEW YORK,

Offices: -- 641 Market Street
and Ferry.

SAN FRANCISCO.

.- -
5clHXl. J O

TraillS-li-al'
Leave Market Street Ferry Depot:

9:00 a. n,, 4.: :0 p. m., S p. m., 7:20
a- - m'

9:00 a. m. train Is the California
Limited, carrying Palace Sleeping
Cars and Dinig Cars through to Chi--
am . rl.nlv. rr Tiin. Tr "PalrorcflplflUhUt JUM tt.O Ill AMU...-
,Q accomm()aauon of local first-clas- s

passengers. Xo second-clas- s tickets
are honored on this train. Correspond- -

&S train arrives 7:05 a. in., daily.
4:20 p. el is Stockton Merced and

Fresno locaL Corresponding train ar- -

fives at i:3u p. m., aaiiy.
S;00 p ls overland Express,!

witb. tbroagh Palace and Tourist
Sleepers and Free Recllnig Chair
Cars to Chicago; also Palace Sleeper

7:2o a. m. is Bakersfield Local, stop-- !

ping at all points in San Joaquin
ley. Corresponding train arrives
S:40 a. m., daily.

OFFICES 641 Market St. and In
Ferry 'Depot. San Francisco.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.,
Acenu, Honolulu.

-- rJSiisK3rvs5Krigood i

Keep Healtliy
BY DRINKING

ROBERT'S
Cream of Chocolate

A pure beverage of great benefit
to invalids and children.

YOU CAN GET IT AT

Salter's Grocery
0RPHEUM BLOCK.

The Complete Process

of repainting a carriase necessi-
tates sometimes the putting on
of a many as 16 COATia of
Lead Paint, Filling Paint, Color
Paint and Rubbinjr Varnish, and
only then is it ready for the final
STRXPIXG.

Ali Carriages
that are brought to us go through
all this a'jd more, the old paint
is burnt off and every three coats
of lead are pumice stoned otf
smooth and when we let it go out
of the Shops you could not tell
it from a new one. ,

Bring in Your Old Looking

Chariot and Have it Resurrected.

W. W. WRIGHT,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER

King Street

Wm.G.Irwin&Coi
LIMITED

REFINED SUGAES

Cube and Granulated.

PARAFLNE PALNT CO.'S

Paints. Compounds and Buildlni
Papers.

PALXT OILS,
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDUBINE
Water-proo- f Cold-wate- r Paint, la
side and outside; in white and
colors.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fer-
tilizers and finely ground Bone
meaL

STEAM PIPE COYERIffG,

Reed's patent elastic section

pipe Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jnte.

CEMENT. LIME & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERX SUGAR REFIXIXG CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIX LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A

VPWPT.T. TTVTY-FRRA- MTLT, C.Ci..

(Manf. "Xational Cane Shredder"
Newark, U. S. A.

johlardt & co..
San Francisco, Cal i

RISDOX IROX AXD LOCOMOTIVE'
WORKS. San Francisco, CaL

Furniture Work Specialty.
Promptly Executed

SING LEE TAIjS
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

PAINTER

54 King Street Honolulu, H. I.

Sua Wing Lung Co.

K. YAU TOUNG. Manager.

Corner Alakea & King Sts.

FRUITS and FRESH OYSTERS

avery boaL
COFFEE,

KONA BUTTER,

GUAVA JELLY.

Goods Delivered Free.

inumffl press fi sin
A CYLINDER PRESS, in good con-

dition just the Press Weekly
Paper. Will be sold at Bargain.

Apply at REPUBLICAN OFFICE.
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REMEMBER !

E. W.

REMEMBER

DISCOUNT

Is Still On. j

REMEMBER !

:;'.3C3ti
THE

advertiser's best
T1 which he obtains the

One medium which

I

biggest returns for his money.
is used by advertisers to a groat

extent is the circular or booklet. The circular or
booklet is always Ineffective, unless it is rery handsome
handsome enough to attract the eye of the man to whom it
is sent, no matter how busy he may be. A booklet hand-
some enough to do this almost always costs from three to
four cents apiece. There is the mailing to count in (two
cents a copy, of course); there is the trouble In getting a list
of names, and in addressing. Altogether the cost will figure
up to about seven cents a copy for a good booklet. Two
thousand circulation in a booklet is very large. Two thou-
sand circulation at seven cents is 5140. I propose to show
that you can invest 5140 in newspaper space and get returns
five fold of what you would got through a booklet.

Newspaper Space Is Valuable ;5

In the first place, there Is the cost. For $140 you can get
a good-size- d space in a newspaper of good circulation for
quite a long time. You know your newspaper rates; you can
figure it out to suit your own Instance much better than I
can. So much for cost.

I Now for Effectiveness
You must tell your customers how much your goods are

going to cosL An advertisement without a price Is like meat
without salt it will do you no good. How can you put
prices in a booklet when you are doing a strictly rotall busi-
ness? You have competitors; you have to change' your
prices constantly to meet theirs, and to meet other exi-
gencies. The first change of a price will kill tho effective-
ness of a booklet, and where are you? Your advertisement
In a newspaper may be changed as many times as you de- -
sire. You are constantly

The Newspaper Is Effective
Any kind of a newspaper has more circulation than yoa

can obtain through a booklet for $140. Xewspapers reach
the heart of the home. Every one reads them, and they are

haul
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New York

Choice Wines. and Cinr-- .
RYAN A DEMENT.

comer Hotel and
Streets.

Brewing
Draught and Bottled

King street, opp. O. R. & L. Co.
Depot

RYAN & DEMENT, Prop.

Street. Back Clnb

Fine Bath House.
Fine "Barber

Fine Imported
Fine Boot Polish Stand.

far more certain to obtain close attention than any printed
matter you would send. If you sent printed matter
of your own accord to persons who do not know you, you
would be putting face to face with thvm without a
guarantee. have to judge the quality of your
goods by, and they can only take what you say on our own
paper and in your own way. Anybody can say as much as
they please.

When your matter appears in a newspaper of good circu-
lation and good standing, the newspaper is a guarantee for
what you say. Xewspapers are always particular as to
their advertisers are. (I speak of good newspapers
Your ads will gain a value besides their inherent one.
will be vouched for, and Is not to be despised. You
have a certain fluctuating trade, which Is always valuable,
and which needs some sort of an introduction to your store.
This Introduction the newspaper you.

Paper Dignity
You are kv.7WH by the company you keep, you know,

and if your ads appear in a paper holds lUelt up be-
fore the masses as a leader, you will be known as a patron
of what is good, and you will obtain trade from those whom
it is worth trading with.

On all scores I consider newspaper advertising by far
the best. On the score of cheapness; on the score of being
able to constantly change your announcements: on the score
of direct and immediate returns; and on the score of being
Introduced to people, to strangers, as a store which can

to announce Its news to every one in a and
straightforward manner, and this 13 the manner which
trade that pays.

BURNHAM,

The above written by one ot the best-informe- d

advertising men in the is In line with the business
policy advocated and maintained bv THE HONOLULU RE-
PUBLICAN. His description of a good newspaper and Ita

merits as cr advertising midlum is distinctly appli-
cable to an essentially reliable anl family paper of
large circulation, such as THE REPUBLICAN.

'&X&XX&
The Union Go.,!

I

Office with Evening Bulletin.

10 King Street -:- - -:- - Telephonb Efc

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
VYe freicht and lumber.
We sell and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,
We check baggage on all outgoing

teamers.
V7. LARSEN.

Manager.
i

.Board, $4.50 per week
Meals, 25c Each

PRIVATE ROOM FOB L&DIES.
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